**Reading Readiness**  
*by Drs Anke Koelman*

**You will learn**

* How to assess Reading Readiness  
* Which prerequisite skills need to be present  
* How to develop whole brain access  
* How to develop these prerequisite skills

**What people have to say after attending this course**

*The course answered questions about children’s learning that I have had for thirty years.*  
Merylyn Rowe, Teacher

*Fantastic insights into how the brain and senses integrate*  
Anonymous

**Course date: Friday 25 March  **  
**BOOK NOW!**

**Early bird**: $170 (if paid in full before 1 March). Further discounts apply for enrolling more than one person and if combined with the **Quantum Learning Improvement** course on **28 + 29 March**, you only pay $525 for 3 days or $460 for Early birds. For enquiries, assessments & professional development please contact the OLHC.

**OPTIMUM LEARNING & HEALTH CENTRE**  
12 Bayview Crescent, Beaumont, SA 5066  
tel: 08 8379 4755, email: akoelman@ozemail.com.au, www.optimumlearningandhealth.com

To enrol for the **Reading Readiness** course send your details and full remittance (transferable & non refundable) to the Optimum Learning & Health Centre

**Date**: Friday 25 March 2011  
**Time**: 9 am – 4 pm  
**Venue**: Optimum Learning & Health Centre  
**Cost**: $190, Concession & Early bird $170 (GST incl.)

Please make cheques payable to Drs Anke Koelman and post this slip to the Optimum Learning & Health Centre  
12 Bayview Crescent, Beaumont, SA 5066

Name: ___________________________________________________________  
Address: __________________________________________________________  
_________________________________________ postcode________________

Telephone: (h)__________________________(w)__________________________

(m)_______________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

I enclose: □ $___________________ □ Deposit: $100